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(American Newspaper'boy Pay ... -Oct. 7, 1949) 
the work of the newspa.perboy is one of the finest 
ways in Which an American boy can learn the rules 
of honesty., reliability,. courte.sy, initiative,. and 
thrift_,/ which are eo necessary to suoeess in life,. 
and 
thousands of auceess:rul Americana have started theix-
car.eers a.a newspaperboys, from Benjamin Franklin, 
Amer1ca's 1 r:trst .newspaper carttier,_ to modern public 
figures such as General Omar Bradley:, military heroJ 
Benjamin Pairlees, head or u. s. Steel; A. B .. Chandler., 
the baseball nczar,!f and many others., and 
the newspaperboy 1s a.n important link in the great 
ef'fort of gathering a.nd publishing the news., an 
etiv1ty which.is so necess~y to inform public opinion 
in a demooraoy, 
NOW, THEREFORE, I~ J. Strom Thurmond, Governor of the State of 
"' 
,So-tlth Carolina., do bereby designate and proolailll the 
day of Friday., October 7th, 1949, as Newspaperboy 
Day in this State, and. I call upon ouJ;t people to 
recognize the important contribution to our American 
way of li£e or the energetic and valiant newspaperboy. 
Given under my hand and seal 
this 28th Day of September, in 
the Yea.r or Our Lord, Nineteen 
Hundred and Porty.Nine. 
3. Strom '!foirm.ona., . <Jovernor 
fl 
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